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Toward 

A school in Hawaii analyzes its data to develop an 
improvement plan that will benefit everyone. 

Victoria L. Bernhardt 
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I 
L's time Lo get seriou about data . 
Mo L Lale departments of edu
cation and school districts will say 
they've been seriou about data for 
the pa t 15 years, especially ince 

the introduction of the o Child Left 
Behind act, which considerably upp d 
the accoumabilicy ame. Unfortunately, 
the way many learning organizations 
in the United Lale g t eriou was 
Lo look al their high-stakes tudent 
achievemem r u lt and focu their 
plans on the lowest-scoring subject 
area or ubgroup of rud nts or on 
the bubble kids . 

We know what happened next. 
The subject-area scores seesawed, 
depending on the fo u . o ial 
studies and science were negl ected 

in elementary schools because they 
weren 't as essed . Many students 
weren 't haUenged because the focus 
was on getting as many tudents 
"proficient " in 1..he asie t way. And if 
a tudem was already proficient, no 
problem . Th re was no need Lo focu 
any e ' lra attention on him or her. 

More r c mly , we've come Lo Lhe 
realization that we must focu on 
improvement strategie that will have 
a positive effect on all students and 
teacher . To do thi , chool mu t 

gather and analyze data that will help 
them understand wh re th y are now 
a a sy tern; why they're gelling the 
results they 're gelling; and, if they're 
not happ y with current results, bow to 

g t heller results for everyon . 
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Enter the Continuous School 
Improvement Framework 
Schools need a framework to guide the 
improvem m of Leaching and learning 
for each teacher and student. hool 
are learning that if th y don 't analyze 
and change inefficient or ineff cLive 
proces , t.b y'II keep gwing Lhe same 
results . 

To that end, three year ago , Lhe 
Hawaii Tille I office shifted its focus 
from compliance to improvement. 
The Continuous chool Improvem em 
Framework Lhat Hawaii u ed LO 

achieve Lhi consists of five question : 
• Where are we now? 
• How did we gel here? 
• Where do we want to be? 
• How are we going to get there? 



. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
• l what we're doing making a 

difference? 

Hawaii 's Story 
Approximately six year ago, Lhe 
Hawaii DeparLment of Education had 
created a longitudinal data y tern to 
enable ch ol to acces all their data 
through one to I. A few year later , 
data y tern taff engineered report 
that helped create a data profile for 
each cho I in the late . These reports 
provide the bigg t upp rt for chools 
in their hift to comprehensive data 
anal y i and continuous chool 
improvement. Many chool in other 
state never get all their data organized 
to review . 

The data profile , available with 
a couple of button pushc , consi t 
of longitudinal demographic data , 
from general to more pecific . Th 
data in Jude o erall enrollment as 
well a enrollment di aggregated by 
grade level, gender , ethnicit , Engli h 
language learner staLU , and ther 
indicator . The y Lem al o tores 
tudent , staff , and parent que lion

naire re ult required by the Late. Al o 
included are longitudinal ummative 
tudent learning data di aggregated 

by grade level, tudent ubgroup , and 
cla ro m, along with student growth 
data . Each school al o ha to provide 
an overview of their chool proces e . 

The anal y i tans with a list o[ 

in tructional , administrative, and rga
nizational proces and programs that 
the chool use . The econd pan of 
the analysi entail det rmining how 
well the proce es and programs are 
implemented , a well a implication 
for improvement. 

The Process in Action 
In 2013 , the K-6 Oahu Elementary 
chool cl cided LO commit to a 

cominuou chool improvement 
proces . The chool erves a diver 

population of 610 tuden -approxi
mately 35 p rcent Pacific islander , 
2 percent Asian, 19 p rccnL fr m 
multiple ethni group , 13 percent 
Hispanic, 5 percent whit , and 1 
than l percent black. Ten percent of 
tudents are ngli h language learner , 

and 35 p rcent qualify for free or 
reduced-price lunch . 

Although the chool had its 
strengths , it wa e periencing a 

number of halleng iL wanted to 
addres - uch as low teacher morale , 
lack of a hared vi ion , growing 
achie ement gap between ltigh
needs and non-high-need swdents , 
and dccrca ed math pr fi iency for 
tudents from low ocioeconomic 

backgrounds. 
Under the lead r hip of principal 

Kimo , staff members came together 
in a three-hour ion LO r view 
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their schoolwide data, which mo tly 
cam from the stale longitudinal data 
y tern , to b uer under land how they 

were getting their current results. taff 
member were aled in mixed-grade 
and ubject-arca groups and tackled 
data that targeted f ur area : demo
graphics ; perceptions (that i , culture , 
climate, value , and belief ); student 
learning; and school proce 

W1wt Demographic Data Revealed 
The demographic data wer handed 
out lo each staff member , along with 
Ludy que lion to use in the analy is . 

Each group addre ed three areas: 
Lrength , challenge , and implica 

tions for th conLinuou cha I 
improvement plan. Participants began 
by individually jolting down what they 
saw as trengths and challenges as they 
.reviewed the data . Then they filled in 
the third item-implications for the 
conlinuou ch ol impr vement plan . 

After 12 minute , each group 
po ted i collective thinking about 
the demographic data on charl paper . 
One group then read all the trengths 
it had found , while the other group ' 
rep n r cro ed off imilar concepts 
from their chart paper and hared 
idea not already mentioned. The 
group did the ame for the hal-
leng and implications . Through thi 
proce s, the taff quickly merged what 
they aw in the demographic data from 
individual, Lo mall-group , to whole
group thinking in under an hour. 

Here' ome of what they found : 
• tre11gths: Enrollment has been 

lead for the pa t four year ; the 
teacher- tudent ratio is good ( 1:24) ; 
students are diver e; 13 percent of 
tud nl ar considered gifted; 10 

percent of tuden qualify for pecial 
education service ; auendance is 
g od (96 percent acr the chool 
for four years) ; overall behavior inci
dent are down to 182 from a high 
of 279; and only one student was 
su pended la t year . 
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Schoo ls are learning that if they don't analyze 

and change inefficient or ineffective processes, 

they'll keep getting the same results. 

• Challenges: Student are di erse ; 
there 's a higher percentage of boy 
than girls; 35 percent of students 
qualify for free or redu eel-price lunch ; 
10 percent of student are English 
language learner ; high-needs tudents 
hav th lowest auendance rates ; there 
were 182 di cipline incidents during 
the year, mo tly within classrooms ; 
80 tudents are well ab ve grade 
level in grades 3-6 , as noted by their 
enrollment in the gifted pr gram . 

ln their di cussion , the staff reached 
on en u on th following implica

tion for the school improvement plan : 
• We need prof i nal development 

lo better meet the need of student 
who live in poverty , Engli h language 
learners , boys , and gifted students . 

• We need l clarify the proce es 
and material required to meet the 
need of , and exceed exp elation for , 
au our tudents 

• We don 't qualify for extra funding 
for high-needs tuden , owe ne d 
lo learn how to adju tour teaching to 

heller meet the e tudents ' need . 
• We need onsist ncy in imple

menting po iti e behavior cone pts . 
• When we meet the I aming needs 

and sty les of tudem , we believe that 
auendance and beha ior will improve . 

What Perceptual Data Revealed 
taff member repealed thi procc , 

but now th y u ed perceplual data 
drawn from a ri o[ que Lionnaire : 
two given lo students , one to parents , 
and two to Leacher . Here are ome 
highlights of Lheir findings : 

• trengil, : wd n reel afe 
and Lhat the belong al the school ; 

students and parents ar happy with 
the teach r ; parents feel welcome at 
the school ; everyon lil e the campu 
environmem ; taff feel respected by 
the admini tration; taff believ LhaL 
quallty work is expected from them 
and that learning can be fun ; and taff 
love eeing the re ults of their work 
with studen . 

• Challenges: Students think the y 
have limited academi hoice ; ome 
students don 't feel challenged ; parents 
have trouble under Landing the repon 
card ; parents want their childr en 
challenged m re ; l acher feel a lack 
of communication with the admin -
i tration ; t a her morale · low ; not 
al l staff member believe all children 
can learn ; Leach r don 't believe the 
chool has a hared vision; teach ers 

don 't collaborate lo make student 
learning con istent across grade levels; 
and teach r don 't alwa kn w how 
to work effectively with tud nts with 
I arning di abilitie and with those 
whose home language i n't Engli h. 

Thr ugh their di cu sion of 
these trength and challenge , taff 
members zeroed in on the following 
implication : 

• We need to cominue making 
everyone feel afe and welcome . 

• We need more eff eclive ommu 
nication between home and chool , 
choolwid , and aero s grade levels . 

• We need to addr tea h r 
mora le. 

• We n d LO I arn how L addres 
the needs of all sLUdents and accelerate 
their learning . 

• W need to clarify the chool 's 
vi ion . 
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FIGURE 1. Combined Findings from Discussions of Four Data Types 

DEMOGRAPHICS 

We need professional 
development to better 
meet the needs of 
students who live in 
poverty, English language 
learners, boys, and gifted 
students. 

We need to clarify the 
processes and materials 
required to meet the 
needs of , and exceed 
expectations for, all our 
students . 

We don't qualify for extra 
funding for high-needs 
students, so we must 
learn how to adjust our 
teaching to meet these 
students' needs . 

We need consistency in 
implementing positive 
behavior concepts. 

When we meet the 
learning needs and styles 
of students, we believe 
that attendance and 
behavior will improve. 

PERCEPTIONS 

We need to continue 
making everyone feel 
safe and welcome . 

We need more effective 
communication between 
home and school, 
schoolwide, and within 
and across grade levels. 

We need to address 
teacher morale . 

We need to learn how to 
address the needs of all 
students and accelerate 
their learning. 

We need to clarify the 
school's vision . 

We need to get every
one's input in schoolwide 
decision making. 

STUDENT LEARNING 

We must decrease the 
academic differences 
between high-needs and 
non-high-needs students 
in math and reading. 

We need to learn how to 
accelerate each student's 
learning. 

We need to work 
together within and 
across grade levels to 
create a continuum of 
learning that makes 
sense for students so 
each year leads to at 
least one year's growth 
for every student. 

Participants in conversations about data in a Hawaii 
elementary school created this chart to show what 
implications for practice arose from the four types of 
data they examined. The chart helped them find common 
threads that appeared across all four data types . 

SCHOOL PROCESSES 

The school mission 
and vision aren't widely 
understood . 

There 's a lack of inter
vention programs for 
students who struggle 1n 
math and reading. 

There's a lack of timely 
review of progress
monitoring data 
and adjustments in 
instruction . 

Students are in homog
enous groups for reading 
in grades 2 and up 
and for math in grades 
3 and up. 

The response to inter
vention (RTI) system isn't 
widely understood . 

New teachers didn 't 
receive the professional 
development for math 
intervention offered the 
previous year. 

There's no process for 
creating a continuum of 
learning across grade 
levels. 

• We need lo get everyone ' input in • Strength : Reading , math, and 
cience proriciency rat outpace the 
tale average in all area ; students of 

native Hawaiian anc try attained an 
83 percent proficiency rate for reading 
and a 66 perc Ill proficiency rate for 
math , up from previous year ; 4th 
grade reading proficiency increa ed by 
7 p rcent , and 5th grade proficiency 
increa eel by 4 percent o er the pre
viou chool year ; math profi iency 
rates improved in 4th , 5th , and 6th 
grade by at lea t 4 percent each. 

• Challrnges: The achievement gap 
between high-need and non-bigh-choolwide deci ion mal ing. 

What tude11t Learning Data Revealed 
Group then looked at tud nt 
learning data , which included the tate 
ummati e assc sment, di aggregat d 

in numer u way , including by 
tudent to how individual growth. As 

before , they looked at the data indi
viduall , then in small group , then in 
the group a a whole. This is what they 
found: 

n ed students ha increa eel each year 
i.nce 2012 , particularly in math; math 

proficien for tudenls from low 
oci economic backgrounds and for 

smdents re eiving pecial education 
has decrea eel; tuelents r c iving 
special education ervice have the 
]owe la hievement rate (31 percent 
in reading and 21 percent in math) ; 
not enough tudenLS are gr wing aca
demically each year. 
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After reviewing th e Lrengt.h and 
challenges , staff member decided on 
the following irnplicati ns: 

• We must decrease the academic 
differences between high-n eel and 
non-high-needs Ludenls in math and 
r ading. 

• We need Lo learn how Lo accelerate 
each Ludent' learning. 

• We need to work together with.in 
and a ro grade levels to reale a 
c ntinuurn of learning Lhat make 
ense for tud nt o each year leads 

to at least one year' growth for every 
tudenl. 

Wliat School Processes Data Revealed 
For chool proce , taff rn mb r 
li L d their urrent in truct.ional, 
,admini Lrati c, and organizational 
pro esse and programs, as well as 
program r lat cl Lo ontinu u chool 
improvement. ome of the instruc -
tional proc tea h r were u ing 
includ I differ ntiated in LrncLion, 
direct in truction , fom,ative a e -
rncnts, and technology integration . 

rganizalional pr ce in luded 
parent involvement , policie and pro
cedure , prof e i nal learning commu
nities, and teacher ob ervalion . Many 
Laff mernb r were not aware of all the 

proce e and program that operated 
in the hool. 

They decided to highlight in green 
all the pr c e and programs they 
believed were bein implemented 
with integrity and fi lclit . Th e 
included standard integrati n, grade
level Learn , in tructiona l oaching , 
leader hip team, profe iona l I arning 

rnmunitie , and teacher evaluation . 
They then highlighted proc e 
and program that needed prof e -
ional devel pm Ill, con i tency, or 

improvement. These included differ
entiated in tru Li n, tud nL ch ice in 
a sign men Ls, formative assessments , 
grading, and horn work . 

The di u ion revealed the fol
lowing problem : 

• The school mission and vi ion 
ar n't widely und r tood. 

• There' a la k of imervention pro-
gram f r tud n truggling in malh 
and reading. 

• There ' a lack of tim ly review of 
progress-monitoring data and adju t
ments in in truction . 

• tuclents are in hornogenou 
group for reading in grade 2 and up 
and for math in grades 3 and up. 

• Th r pon e Lo int rvention (RTl) 
y Lem isn't widely underst od. 

• ew t ach r didn 't receive the 
profe ional development for math 
int rventi n ffered the previou year. 

• There 's no proc for creatin a 
continuum [ learning aero grade 
level . 

The di u ion that followed this 
analysi fo u eel on geui ng e ery 
tea her on the arne page with a 
clear mission, hared under Landing 
of the most effective approa he 
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to improving tudent growth , and 
con istent implementation of RTL 
Tea her agreed to liminat o er
lapping program and processes and 
LO de rea e the amount of dir ct 
instruction u ed. They discus eel how 
h mogeneou grouping h uld be 
used within intervention and as a way 
L cliff rentiate in true Lion, n ta their 
primary Lructure for improvement. 
taff agr cl that Lh ir currenL mis ion 

statement wa Loo long and that they 
n eded a new one that drove them . 

From Implications to Action 
taff members then lined up the 

implications for all four area they 
e amined LO look for commonalitie 
( fig. 1). hat wa worl ing-and 
not working-began LO emerge. Each 
type of data howed a re lat cl story 
through a different Jen . With all Lhe 
len in place, taff member oulcl 
ee whaL needed to chang LO g t dif

i rent re ulL . They found four major 
commonalities : 

• We need profe ional learning 
to help u beuer meet Lhc need of 
tudcm who live in poverty , Engh h 

language I arner , boy , and gifted 
Lucien ts. 

• Through prof i nal learning , 
we need to create an RTl system thaL 
e eryone und r tancl in the am wa 
and that everyone will implement with 
integrity and fidelity. 

• We must revisiL our mission and 
vi ion o v ryone under tand them 
in the same way. 

• Ea h cla room L ach r mu t u 
u·ategies that will gel the best re ult 

f r all tudent . 
taff member determin d that 

th y ne ded to tan b learning more 
about how to meet th need of all the 
tudent in Lhc hool. Not having Lhe 

resources Lo bring in xperts or cl vote 
full clay to pr f ional learning , staff 
member committed uLside time LO 



tudy n w approach in bool group , 
to conduct Internet earches, and to 
watch ideo to under land what other 
school do with similar populati n . 
They then hared their l arning during 
staff meetings. 

An wly identified RTl leadership 
team auended an RTl training in 
the ummer that helped them build 
th eir sy tern for RTL They l ft that 
training with th ir tructure created, 
an implementation guid , and a 
oftwarc package that will help them 

quick ly analyze their creening and 
progrc -monitoring data and a isl 
with monitoring RTI implem ntation 
and effc tivenc . Teacher agreed to 
read ele ted article and wat h video 
about differentiated in truclion and 
way to meet the n d of all tudcm . 
The school year ended with profe -
sional developm nt fr ma r ading 
expert on reading and RTL 

Thi work e cited th taff to er ate 
a new hared vision for the cho I. The 
old hared vision wa a long tatement 
that individual could imerpret 
in man y diff r nt way . The new 
version pelted out the omponent 
that needed to be in place in ery 
classroom-such a diff remiat d 
in tru Li n , formative a es menLS, 
and choices in a ignments-what 
each will look Iii e, and what evidence 
hould be seen and availabl . 

With this vision in place, it was very 
easy to create a plan to implement it. 
A lead r hip trucLUrc was developed 
lo impl emem the vi i n and liminat 
ome of the hallenge that were 

uncovered in the c mprehen ive data 
analysis uch as the lack of consi tent 
communication throughout the hool 
and the in on istent implememalion 
of curri ulum , instru Lion, a e ment , 
and learning- nvironment guideline . 

Thi i the fir L year of full imple
mentation . All teachers are clear on 
what the ne cl in order to implement 

the new vi ion in their cla room 
and how RTl wil l be implemented 
choolwide. Th leader hip Lructure 

arc in place to ensure consistent imp] 
mentation r th i ion within every 
cla room, a continuum of learning 
for all tud nLS aero grade level , and 
growth for every tudent. 

Becau th tale changed its 
as e ment system to ommon or 

Late tandards a m nLS la L year, 
it i difficult to co mpar e longitudinal 

going from mall -gro up to large-group 
di cu ion , taff member build con
cnsus on the implications for the 

continuou hoot improv mcnt plan . 
taff see a lot inclependemly . Together , 

they ee mu h mor . 
Finally , withe eryon mmnung 

to impl men ting on co minuou 
improvement plan inf rmed by a 
detail d hared vi ion , th focus on 
ontinuou growth for all tud n 
I ar to all. 

Schools must look at what all type s 

of data are te lling them . 

ummativ e data . But from all accounts, 
thing are looking up. Teacher know 
they are going to b impl m ming 
pr gram and trat egie that will make 
a differen e. Be au e the cla room 
are onsi Lem, the y feel ome old frus
trations wil l be eliminated; therefore , 
morale ha improved . 

Getting Systemwide Results 
There are everal b nefits to thi 
approach to s hoo l improvement. 
Fir L, ch l lo I at what all type of 
data are telling them . They don 't ju t 
cherry-pick data and draw conclu-
ion from a few data points without 
tudying the linkage among the clif

f rem L pe of data . 
econd, all taff m mber b come 

engaged in reviewing choolwid 
data . This provid an opportunity 
for everyone Lo understand what ha 
to change y L mv id to get beuer 
re u lts . 

Third, by tarting with an inde-
p ndent review of data followed by 
a ma ll-gr up r view, taff m mbers 
can validate with other what th ey e 
in the data. Thi give them the con
fidence to continue their analy is. By 

When hool gather an I analyze 
their data o they under Land where 
th are no and why the y're getting 
the re ul th y' r g tling with current 
pro e e , th 'r able Lo create th eir 
own continuou hool improvement 
plan based on a vision that every ne 
under tand and ha commiued to . 
The 're then able to put teaching and 
learning trat gi in pla that wil l 
en ure better re ulLS for all tudent . [3! 

1Bcrn hardt , . L. (2013). Data c111aly i 
fur co11Limwus s hoof i111provc111c111 (3rd 
ed.). ew York : Routledge. 
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